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BUY A LIBERJY BOND TODAY!
nONINO Orr BrsnVKSR hire | neu,

Mr. iMiirilii Illci loy of tlilH city Ib Mr, Hlcrloy hag been a life long rei-

cluHiiig oul Iil8^ (•()iifi'< iiiiiuiry und i lili'iit of IIiIh clly and while hero en-

lunch stand oil Markol gtrud and Ih
|

Raged Iti biiBlin'RH Iiuh iiiiide many

moving to I'ortBiuouth, Ohio, where frlendB who will be excoodlngly sorry

be win open the Mune line of bntl- 1 to lee Jilm letv* town.

The OSM of Wtillmfora vi. 0. ft 0.

railway wu diimlnid rMtordtr

morning In tba Oirenit Ooart tor want

of proteoutlon. The oourt mw tbm
adjourned until TburwUjr of tbli

WMk.

WILL ADORESN P-T. A. OF HT.
STEKLINQ

. Mni. J. v.- Roea of Weit Third street

will leave tomorrow for Ml. Slcrl-

ing where sliu will addrusB the I'aront-

I
Teacher AaaoointUm of that olty.

MATSTILLB BBD OBOSS
BAing men

WOBK

.MiHH Cooke, Stale liiHiiector of Ited

Cross work was In thlu city lant week

and ahe made the aUtement that

MayiTtlle work wu of auoh aplmdld week of offleMi of tte'Md (Sraw.' «w
riuallty and had a r^ord so splendid work of the Kentucky Red Crou waa

tliut ilR work did not have to be In- touched upon and special mention waa

Hpectod; the Mii.vsvlIU! mark was a made of the excellent work Mayflvlllo

guarantee of good work Itself. waa turning out and the flne record

At a meeting In Cinomnati lait I ahe waa making.

HeniHcbn's 'Ue Roll Cair
TIE till CIIU M TIE IIMEI. .

WITH OUR SOLDIERS' AT TIE FIK.

IS NOTHING TO THE CALL FOR

ROLLS AND BORDERS AT OUR STORE. Hendricksons

ALOOFHBBS

Some people have a atlltad w ay

Of having fun.

If you propose a thing they ny
"It Isn't done."

Ignoring everything anent

The common run

With them there la- no argument.

"It Isn't done."

BKJ ItKlVG UN L\ RED ( KOS.S

WOBK

The Red Croaa Chapter here has

been aaked for quite a large order this

week by Miss LIda Hafford, State Di-

rector. The order conRlsts of 1000

flrat line packets, * 260 army paper

back pads, 4,000 4 by 4 compresses.

,Thl8 quota muat be filled by April

30 and the ladies of MayaTllIe are ask-

ed to forget the warm weather and

rally to help the Maysvllle chapter

again to go over the top in doing her

bit.

The demand for Red Cross supplies

la Increasing and every bit of spare

time ahould be utilltad in behalf of

the Red Croia work.

Miss Ruth Thomas of Brldt^e street,

left yesterday afternoon for l,.exlngtGn

where she will take up her duties at

reporter on the I.exliigton Herald

staff.

LIBERTY LOAN
HONOR FLM

LETS WIN ONE

FOR

MAYSVILLE

BASEBALL FAHS ELIA8ED HERE

The baaeball fans from .Ma.vsviUi'

who attended the opening game of the

season, which wu played between the

Cincinnati Reds and the Pittaburgh

Pirates were much elated over the

victory of 2 to 0 of the IteilB.

Mrs, William I)<"rn of Kast Third

street and Miss lilstella Archdeacon of

West Third atreet leave today for a

few daya' viait to Clnctnn^, ;vbere

they have engaged aeaU forlhe Q^W
Curcl Concert, which will be given

Friday.

There will l)e a meeting of the Set-

tlement Club tills afternoon at

o'clock at the lle,allli League rooms

on Court .sti'eel.

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN
• 414 PER CENT.
Subscriptions Received

We wlU lead to re8|«aBlMe pare kaaeia wlio hate net cash available at

yreaeat tke mmej to Nr tlwae krad for W daya at aaM nta u toaia

bear.

TlH Slate NaW Bank.

WeU
Kept

Lawns
imioTni pmoRAiirT orm
omnM Of m ioinb. ur
vooit novi TO Toui annDOU
nAff fooin Mftumm in
UUHMBUOmi If PAf& TBlMn

AID lAVBm HDR) YOUm KB-

Nike Brown
:t1ui Ivtftni aiiBl Mu:

HUNS MAKE SLIGHT ADVANCE
Hatg*! Llaea Withdrawn 8llghtly irn-

ier Terriile Eaeay Attaeka—Ten>

'

ta*a Tkrawa Forward la Bf*

fort to Captan Haiel-

breadu

With the nrlllBh Arin.v In I'^iuue.

April 16— Itailleul, eight and a half

miles east of Ha7.ell>riinek, In Flan-

ders, was captured and occupied by

the Germans last evening, when the

enemy alao seiied Le ReveUberg

Ridge eaat of the town. As a result

the British pulled thoir lines back

northward somewhat to positions run-

ning east and west a little {^bOTO Bail-

leul and l.e Kevetsberg.

FMghtlng la continuing In this sec-

tor, with the Germans trying to push

weatw^ard toward the railway center

of Haielbrouok.

The loss of Ballleul was not unex-

pected for its strati'glral value coulil

not compensate for llic lives it would

cost to retain it in the faee of the ter-

rible onslaughts the Ocrinans would

be able to bring to hear against it

Although the loss of Ballleul and

some of the comparatively high

ground around It. such as Mount De

Lille and Revetsberg. represents a de-

cided setback for the defense, tlie

Uritlah line as it has been wiilidrawn

is still on ground nineli higher tlian

the Germans occupy. The British ar-

ti|l^ thus posseaaea numerous vant-

age pointa from which it can continue

to^ur in a devaatating Are upon the

attacking colnmaa. Chief ilimong -these

high spots Is Mount Kemmel. which

towers up more than 400 foet from the

low ground about Wulverghem. two

miles to the southeast. Apparently

Field Marshal Haig'a forces still have

a firm hold on all thia valuable hill

region.

ALEXANDER K. HeCARTHET*

One of Mason county's most re-

spected citizens, Alexander K. Me-

Carthey. aged 91 years, died last

night from Inflrmttlea incident to. old

age at the home of hia daughter, Mrs.

Bliiabeth Qalbreatb of Waahington.
'

The deceased was a life long resi-

dent of Mason county. He is survived

by one brother, Mr. (1. A. McCarlhey

of this city, a sister, .Mrs. Mildred

.Masterson alao of this city and live

children.

Funeral will be held Tbursda)'

morning at 11 o'chMk at the Shannon

Church. Rev. A. F. Stahl of the Chria-

tian Church will conduct the services.

Interment In the Shannon cemetery.

ONLY l|t9000 SI'BSl l{IKKI> rKSTKK-
DAV FOE THIKU LIBEUTV

LOAH

WE NEED %Ovkw THESE
PATRIOTIC nmLIES

We iirliil below a letter

from a Kio jier cent Ameri-

can who Uvea la West Vir-

ginia. It ahowi what one

family can do wit it acta- out

to help win the far.

"We are a family of five.

Formerly we consumed I'd

pounds of flour iier month.

.Now we consume .32 pounds
of flour and 48 pounds of corn

meal. Thla la a'savlng of 64

pounds of flour pjbr month for

the soldiers. Yon can do the

same. Will you do It. In order

to bring about 'Penee on earth

and good will to men,' lilierty

and freedom. There are, we
will say, 1UU,U00,0U0 perMUB
In America. We will divide

them into aualllles of Ave
each, which will make io,-

000,000 famllleii. If we, a fam-
ily of five save 61 pounds of

flour per month, that would
he 76S pounds, or about .'! li-7

barrels of flour per year

saved, and 20^,000 families

will aave 77,141.862 barrela

per year. At tha rate of 20

pounds of flour per month
< a( h, this 77.142,8.":; barrels of

Hour will feed 61.714.2S1 Al-

li<'d friends one year, e can

do tills. Win w^Uo It?
"

Thousands of fhmillea in

the United States are anawer-
Ing thla queetton In a practi-

cal way. But there are thou-

stands of others who have not

yet awakened to the vital ne-

cessity for economy in fooil

eonsutniition. To these we
commend nut only the exam-
ple but the spirit of t)ila mes-
sage from West Virginia. If

everyone would follow In the

footsteps of thla patriotic

household, our British, French

and Italian allies would lie
-J-

saved from a harorwing and "J*

perilous sitiialion. W<> are

doing fairly well, but not ^j*

enough. We hate no right to

be careleaa or self-Indulgent 4*

in the uae of wheat \inder 4*

preaent oonditlona. >^

4.- ^4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.^

POPULAR COUPLK WED

Mlaa Carrie C. Lehman, the only

daughter of Mr. aiid Mrs. I»ul8 Leh-

man of West Third street was united

in marriage to Mr. John E. King this

morning at 6 o'clock at St. Patrick's

Church by Father P. .M. Jones.

Mcsara. John Murphy and Blmer
Hayes of thik olty were attendiyita.

The bride looked exceedingly love-

ly In a becoming nuit of dark blue

with taupe shoes and hat. She car-

ried a beautiful bou(iuet of pink roses.

The groom is a well known young

business man here. The many friends

of thla young couple will join the

Ledger In Wlahing them a happy and

proaperous wadded life.

Mr. and Mfs. King left this morn-

1
ing on the C. k O. train No. ,"> for St.

I.ouis, Mo., and other points in the

West. After their return they will

go to housekeeping in this city.

DOLLAR DAT APRIL M

On Saturday April 20 the Mayaville

merdwMils will celebrate their first

Dollar Day ami from all indication

great success will attend their efforts.

While these Dollar Day events are

put on for the purpose of stimulating

the retail bualneas it works a happy

situation for the consumer as well.

The cltUens of Maysvllle, Mason

and adjoining counties will he treat-

ed to some very teniptin;.; Dollar liar-

guins and it is exi)e( le(l that the.v will

demonstrate tlieir appreciation of the

effort being put forth by the moi*

chauta in thla crying time.

The State TruBt Company of this

city (lunllfled In the Mason Tounty

Court yester<lay as uiiarilian foi

Charles William Bradford with its

capital stock aa surety on bond.

Mr. R. A. Carr waa In Cincinnati

Tueaday.

FAKE TELKORAM SENT BT SWEET.
HEART TO (;ET SOLDIER H0.1IE

The local draft board received word

here Monday to inveeti^te a telegram

sent frmn here to Walter Benson,

colored, a private in the U. S. Army at

Camp Zachary Taylor which atated

that his sister was dying and for him

to come home at once. The telegram

was investigated and it was found to

have been sent by .Mrs. Hazel Owens
of East Third street at the request of

Rachel Brown of Youngstown, Ohio,

who had rented a rOonLfrom tier.

Miss Brown haa been serioiyaly ill

with pneumotila and had written to

Benson to come and see her as she

was very ill. Hcnson wrote her that

it was inipossihie unh ss she posed as

a relative and send a telegram stat-

ing she was dying. Thla she did and

all would have gone well and the sep-

arated lovera joined together again if

the authorities had not investigated

and found out that the Brown woman
was not Benson's sister.

So many close relations of soldier

boys have been "dying" and aending

pitiful telegrama calling for ^hem,

that the military authorities have

"gotten wise" and now the Sammies
will have to think up a new reason

for getting a few days furlough With

the "girl he left behind."

MTIEN LIITTRELL RECOVERED

The many frieada of .(((ipicvi. Dut:

trell win be glad to hear that he has

entirely recovered from a shrapnel

wound In the head and is ready to

go "over the top" again. Sergeant

l.nttrell enlisted at the beginning of

the war and has been under fire sev-

eral limes in the battlefield over there.

.Mr. Harry Miles of this city left

yedterday afternoon for Lexington

and other points in the aouth.

BRQWN SHOOTS UP LORD'S. HILL

Fine Beet, colored, reported to the

Police department Monday night that

Wllltttm Brown, escaped jailbird waa

up on Word's Hill gunning for him.

Officers Bloomhuff and Denman im-

mediately started oft to look for

Brown, but by the time they arrived

at Hord'a Hill, he had maM good Ua-
escape.

Brown waa aentenoed tor 100 daya

in jail a tew weeks ago for bootleg-

ging, and while confined there, his

wife ran off with Fine Best. Drown

escaped from jail and followed them

up. They came back to Maysvllle last

week and Brown learning where they

were, borrowed a revolver and atart^

ed in gunning for Beat and the Brown
woman.

THE EYE

Ike iipiMM teit of • pair 'rt

glaiset la aet la tke prieok kat ii the

satiifacUon they give.

Wlthont overlooking the all Impor-

Unt requisite "comfort" we give to

your gbisseg that desirable exdnalve-

ness In appearance that Is so essen-

tial to particular people who appro*

elate good glasses.

Reildr Mde Gonater glaaaea are al>

waya nMQf allltt ta katti liu«ib9i»>>
bably botk wraift oM abMtt ncra la

be. Why ibkkamfoTmcjaawfeaM
It costs no mm to be M ttit Mia
side.

Kyese tested FREE.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

M. F. WIUIAMS & S8.
IkW aiwat awt gla»>i

• THE HDME DF QUALITY GLQTgBS
TAKE A HIT AT THE KAISER WITH UBERTY BONDS.

:

2 H1F8 is 1

• Greai Slock of

Tuesday's . results in the campaign

for (be Third Liberty Loan were not

ao encouraging aa on previona da:#i.

The total subscription up to Tuesday

afternoon amounted to $241,IliO an In-

crefl8«' of only $!).O0O for the day and

this amount coming from ^.'i subscrib-

ers.

If Mason county Is to maintain the

high position attained in former cam-
paigns tor the Liberty Loan a more
Uberal reaponse on the part ot her

citizens must be made than on Toea-

day.

MOULD CHAMPIONS BOI UHTm WORTH OK THE LIBIITT
LO.IN BOND.S

Chicago, April 16—The world cham-

phn White Sox made their 1918 bow

belore the home totta today with the

L Lonto Browna aa the oppoaitkm.

the umpire cried. "Play ball,"

the Whtle Sox gathered at the home
plate anil iiresenteil to a llyin'; siinad-

ron of Liberty Bond salesmen a ( heck

for $25,000 for bonds, every man on

the team being represented In the

purchase. Other bond salesmen went

through the alaada taking anbaertp-

iMnwAnmwM

nousBCLRAHiirfl wn n here

Let us clean your carpeta and rugs.

I-hone 163.

MOMBRN LAUNDRY CO.

Sir KnIghU John F. Mills, J. R. Weli-

er, Bd T. Bntler, J. C. Hndaon and Ed

Adams, Jr., members of Breckenrldge

Commandery, Knights Templar of

Flemingaburg, were in in this city

laat night, attending the Conclave of

Maysvllle Commandery No. 10 and
witnessed the conferrlng-ot the Order

of the Temple upon Mr. Bdward .M.

Smith of the Mayaville Oaa Company.

Spring Clitkas to PiGk Frimi
ITI PRIlUBO,7, A "MOHIT'S WORTH" STOCK FOB TOV

-WITH US, MONEY'S WORTH MEANS OETTINO MORE THAN
YOU PAY FOR—YOU DO, WHENEVER YOU BUY QLOTHEB

I

0 IT'S A BROAD STOCK—WRH ALL THE REALLY CORRECT
A STYLES, EACH OF THE ATTBAOTIVE WEAVES, ALL THE
2 mnmro ooLois AMD PATTDim.
Z WHATEVER PRICE YOU DECIDE UPOR OALLf FOE OUS

2 DETERMINED EFFORT TO SATISFY YOU.

• D. Hechinger & CoJ

Buy Liberty Bonds / Keep |

Liberty's Light Burning j
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iMTOa AND MAHAOBB. . . . . . OLAaiiMOE MACTBW8

mal Md Ung DtotMW Ttlephoae Ntt. 40. 0«e»-PubHc Uilier iwidl i.i!

iDaieNd at tbe MayiflUe, Kntnoky, Poetoflee u Heeund-claii Mali' Matter.

OLD AOS

"\Vce wisli to Sii}- .1 fow woiils liir llic old folks, hclicviiit,' tliiit,

the infirmities o£ advanced yearn arc ut'lcii truulfd wilh an iiiditl'i r-

enee that ia hard to bear. Not by all, of conne, for there are man.v,

wc will liopn the iniijority, tliut arc tlioiiiihtlul of tlic iitfcd iiiul kind

to them. Then again, there are utiicrtt who, lu put it mildly, arc

hanh and cold. It {a very natural to' imile on what ia lovely and

strong, and frown on the reverse witlioiit cvcti ollNcrvin^' tlint wc do

bo; and it often follows with tbo young cNix-eiully, Unit iih tlic.v look

on the fnrrowed faee, the dim eyca and trembling hands, the totter-,

ing, uncprtnin stops of nn old mini or wdiiicii, tlicy scciii to fortjct tliiil

in that warm and liouioly prison house are » heart and soul wliieli

yetm for recognition, for kindnpss in.word and deed, and for a lit-

tle love, with an intensity that voiilli in its fulness docs not know.

They mnst forget, or one would not ho often hear such remarks as,

"Oh grandma, don't bother; granpa forKct.s everytliintr; grandma,

what do yon want to go fort Old folks ought to be contented ut.

homo!" i \

In our words to others, in all our dealinfrs with them, it is onr

duty to stop and tliink; and with the old it is positive eruelty

not to do so. It is down hill, remember; a hill with Hteep stony

paths, ai^ at its foot there is only a grave. Don't liy inpatient word.^

and looks push them alonp its ])recii)itous ways; don't bruise their

weary feet with roeks of ridicule and unealled-for jest; don't pla/.e

that downward slope with the ice of inditTerenee ; and aliovc all,

.don't linnt; on every hush and lioulder placards of their own de-

terioration. It is not iieeessary to remind them that they have left

their'prime and strength behind. They know itj; none to well.

TTPIOALLT QEBMAN

Tlic Federal Board's warning lo American housekeepers to look

out for jat't'eil hits of glass in bread and rolls throws a sidelight upon

Germany's uinque methods of warfare.

There is no American, we feel sure, who would for a niomen;

countenance a plan of spreading poison in the food of German civil

ians and kiliin-; Oerman babies and women, hut it is not al all siir.

prising that the Germans have agent.s in the United States who.s<

work includes an eflPort to poison Americans without regard to agt

or sex. ,

The Germans danni themselves more the further they go. Tli^

l)riiieii)al |)uan for warfare is to commit atrocities entirely beyond the

plan of civilized convention in war, and not within the experience of

savage tribes.

The latest effort will be defeated early, although some deaths

may occur as a result of it. and it will only add to the civilised'

world's disgust of all things German.

Xcarly all the watdi sifjiis. prolialily out of lOli, have tiicir

bauds set at 8:liH, hut comparatively few people know why this is.

It is no accident. W. K. Washburn, of New York, was painting a

si!,'ii for a .jcwtlcr of that city, wliiii the news of the assassination

of Ahraham Lincoln, Aiiril H, was received in New York and

the .ieweler ordered the painter lo paint the exact time when the

fal.il shot WHS tired, namely S:iy, iiiiil so it has continued ever since.

\Vhciii'\cr Mill SI T w siu'ii aflrr il rcciill to yourself that it (loints to

the f;ilal iiuMiii'iil

.

MoonlightEXCURSII
Thirsday Night, April iSth

N Tli PIIUM

Sir. HOMER SMITH

Leaves MaysvUle at 8 P. M. \

FREE DANCING

MBK. LUNCH CeHNni.

Tickets 55 Cents
War Tax Paid.

Mt firiet oar trip ti Clieiiiiti Siiday, Mril 2hL lot Imni Iqi-

lilliatTLI. tospNiilittiactiiiiMtti.rriMSIiptMill;"!^

il UN.
Orink Ly Mala.

MUllAJIIMUnWUIHI

Hashlights
Come in ; yon ar« waiooma. ^

Are safe, sound and useful. Aids yon to see ia the dark. We
have a complete line for evety purpose, at the right prices.

Plnlf af Baibi aid Batteries always on hand.

MarsiiUi's Papiiar Ink Stira

I

THAT KHAKI-OLAD AMERICAN OF OURS, FAOINO THE

GERMANS A0BOB8 MO MAN'S LAND F&OM TBI TBINOHXS

IN FRANCE.

HE IS PACING COLD, STORM, HUNGER, DISEASE DEATH.

THAT AMERICA'S HOMES MAY BE SAFE FROM THE THREAT

OF GERMAN ARROGANCE AND BRUTALITY. HE IS ENDUR

ING HARDSHIP AND DANGER WILLINGLY, WITHOUT A MUX

MUR, THAT AMERICAN UBEBTY AND JUSTICE MAY EN-

DURE.

HE IS FIGHTING FOR YOU.

WHAT ARE YOU HERE AT HOME IN THE PEACE AND

PLENTY OF AMERICA DOING FOB HIM? STAND BY HIM.

BACK HII^ UP.

Lend Hiin a Hand

!

HE IS DEPENDING ON YOU FOR FOOD AND CLOTHING,

FOR THE SHELLS. RIFLES, AND MACHINE GUNS THAT CAN
TAKE HIM OVER THE TOP TO VICTORY.

YOU WILL NOT FAIL HIM NOW, THE THIRD LIBERTY

LOAN IB TEE MBASUBE OF TOUB SUPPORT. ITS SUCCESS

18 VITAL TO RIB OOMTOBT, TO BIB BAFETY, TO BIB VIO-

TOBT.

TBI FLOWEB OF AMBBIOA IB IN FBANOE TODAY. TBEY
OFFEB—FOB US—THE LABT FULL MEABUBE OF DEVOTION.

LET US BE WITH THEM IN OUR THOUGHT, OUR WORK, EV-
ERY HOUR OF EVERY DAY UNTIL THEY OOME TO US VIC-

TORIOUS.

AND LET US BEMEMBEB TBAT "TBE WOBLD WSUL LIT-
TLE MOTE THAT WE SAY BEBE." BUT WBAT WE DO BEBB
COUNTS. LIBERTY BONDS WILL HELP TO SAVE TBE UVBB
OF OUR MEN IN FRANCE AND ON THE SEA.

LET YOUR HEART BE YOUR BANKER.

BUY ALL TBE BONDS IT TELLS YOU TO.

Hrst-Standaril Bank & Trust Co., Maysville, Ky.

Bank of Maysvillo, Maysviilo, Ky.

Fanners & Traders Bank, Maysvilie, Ky.

Bank of Mayslick, Mayslick, Ky.

Citizaos State Bank, Dover, Ky.

Tir Purchases at

the New York Store

On »*leUdi week Carpets, Kncs, Liaele— aa4 QU cloth,

Bi]rMW| IksM fMs an aivaaeliir. "
'

MaM^r Bats Me m » to ^M.
Harth Rush 59c to «2.9M.

Room ilie Ituv* 9x18 in Grex, Wool Flbi r, Wwd Bmssels aad

ixalistor at lew piiees. Carpets SSc to 91.85.

Lalles* Deat teO to vtsll ear lUllliery Depaitanat It wll|

Nbw York itQ7«
1. 8VMVIj Virapriitar. BkBBi HI.

Buy
Liberty

Bonds
They Are the

Next
Best Thing to

FOB SALB
A four cylinder, 20 H. p.

Runabout, good tires, Ktra
tires. Apply at Ledrer O^Ooe.

Hup
inadr

Traxel's

Ice

Cream

K YS% BOOKWOOD
It's the best COFFEE

There's sereral giaies bat be sare

it's BOOKWOOD.
One Pound Facki^i. One Ponnd Can§

Slcel Cut

85c, SOc, 35c and 40e Ponnd

Sold by All Retail Grocers

me E.R. WEBSTER CO. iSe

THE MOST
REF?^ESHING

DRINKINTHCWORLD

ATALL6R0GERYSTDRES,
CAFES AND STANDS.

5S A BOTTLE.*

Far Sale
Farm Unds and City Property. Fin
and Life Insurance. Aik ns abeat
rates on Real Estate and lasaiueai

M. F. coireHLnr.

'Webco" Coffee Ponnd Packa^co, Steel

Tut 2.')C.

3«N m. Porter
PUKSeAL DWErTOR

Office Phone 37. H«Ba Phoae M
17 East Second Htwet. MayivlU^ Ij^

BigGI
rm IVANS vmSBSsSL^msmuM,

THE IDEAL WIFE » HAT 18 THE LIBBBTT LOAN!

ny R. E. MoMUIen, Boston Poet, and

Writer.

It's forta and It'a alilpi and It's

shining guns. U'h squadrons that

sweep the sea. It's all of the circling;

band of steel tlial shall keep the home
shores free. It's grub and it's warmth
fur the sailor lad, far out on tbo

wintry (oam—fof tl^e brave Jack tar,

oa he flghta, itli the good old "Money
from Home."

Mhul Is (he l.Iliprt) I.iiaii}

It's ritle and helm and it's bayonet,

ere, inch aiLydlaB.Plnkham'8Vege. "'•/••'•'vel and shard and shell, for

table Compound, which for three gen- 1
^

One of the moat successful men of

this country recently wrote: "What-

ever I am, and whatever success 1

baveattalned, 1 owe It all to my wife.

She haa ever been an inspiration and

the arssteit helpmate of my lite." To
be such a successful wife should be

the ambition of every woman, but

bow Impossible when dranned down
by headaches, backaelics. dragninK-

down pains nervousness and "the

blues." Every woman in this condi-

tion should start at once to build up
her system by a tonie or apeclflc pow-

eratlons has been restoring Ameri-

can women to health and consequent

happiness.

Talkative people seldom say much
but as long as they think they do they

are happy.

Here!
rbc big lens grinding factories arc

dlscoatteaiaff tbo—sfaetaw «l to-

isbed IsMos aal as • landl m an
haiiar BMN WMft tfeaa mm U,
W« hna to da work aM tke wofk
for these wbe have beea patroalslng

tb« felb>w who sends swajr for Irnxcs.

Our Kale: Keirnlur |iHtron« tlrst

If an) (lae watts M it be tlK- aw*
who waited for tbc other frilniv \n

N«nd away far ieaaaai WE M^n tfl/K

own

there on the ed|e of hell. It's the

soaring wings of the whirring planes

that battle on high alone. For the l.id

who is daring "Over There" It's the

good old "Money from Home."

What Is the Liberty Loan!

it's succor and life for a bleeding

world. It's the glimmer of Peace at

dawB. W% the strengtb of a mighty

amy to strike: "^It's the gleam of a

great sword, drawn, but, more than

all. I
'• " nllV . nf : -o ' • '

.,u lull "(iiir n , tu il.i'

boy.-i on land, aflcil. on high it's the

good old "Money from Home."

Today, is too muoh—I am going to

stop.

There's a limit to What I ean rightly

afford

To give to my country with cheerful

aooord."

Th(? officer's eyes stuck a fOot fTom
his face

To hear this subaltara who ooortad
diagraee.

And the private waa sent where ail

mutinoars go
To be shot the next Bunrlse-4)e had-

n't a show.

I thlnlc that with me you will prompt-
ly agree

Tliut a tiring squad's right for such
quitters as he,

Butb hasn't he Just as mneb right to

deolare

His whole doty done and bla Jok
forswear *'•

As you in your hoiw that ho Ights to

protect

When you're told that there still is

some coin to coItectT

He's sworn to obey trery eaU that Is

"BLUE BONNETS"-^Nma fUrte Nm Astew.
" Blue BoUKk" BM,ri>eMdi g( A.WOM win wutfi > b
tttfwm««W wriatat. itpdidiMiKlUiiaifcnpaMT.

,

'T"^'^
—'—

-''-^---i r- -Ti.inSiiiiiriiiL/
(nei.tunihne«Nmii«c CunitMd dn ful ud duiabl.. Wid. itmttt el (t.

li rotf doMi'lany "Bk. Boaicb" .nd u ihi. >J w«fa owe J detltr ad
«« wiljad luBtuwk.ud aoliy kin oi roiir icqunL

USHEK WHTTMAN « CO. Inc., 681 Bnudw.,. Nn, Y<»k

WHZU TOU ABI aSTTING READY FOR THE UBfiRTY
LOAN, DO NOT FOBOBT TO

Make

Your SWEET POTATO BEOS i
WE WILL HAVE A SHIPMENT HERE THIS WEEK.

CABBAGE PLANTS
30c Hundred

WAKEFIELD, EARLY FLAT DUTCH.
WINNINGSTADT AND EARLY SUM-

I

Ji Al SIMPSON

T«v cAjrr nnntti

(By Strickland OilUbui, the aaw who
wrote asria'. On agato'. Otmt
agata', nnaigta.")

The Sammy came In frsai tlM treneb,

and says he:

"Then '8 too niaii]| oalla m the eaar-

age of me,

I answered tke

To IgM that y.eoaMtnssa adtfit

To risk hia

^OMniD PLOOB.

I've ftiagbt ever staeo we're be«q

quartered in FVanre;

I've gone every time I was told to

advance.

This order you nlvc, to no over the

top

You safe here at

tase of this.

And claim no

you miss.

You seem to beUoT*

VARIETIES
COPENHAGEN,
MER.

IF YOU NOTICE ANY GREEN APHIS ON TOUB VEQ.
ETABLE PLANTS, LET US KNOW AND WI WILL TELL
YOU WHAT TO 00 TO GET BID OF THIM, OB THEY
WILL GET YOUR CROP.

C. P. OIETERICH £ BRO. I

181 182.

advan-

a duty

a right to

Td IsMl yow havi tor the Allies

to wm
In savtag yonr hud and the land of

all others

Who claim human rights for them-
selves and tlieir brothers.

Vou have no such right! In stern

duty you're bound
To QIVB wbUo a oota to yaw eotm

It's a VHMals taNvtaatloa that

lieeps her young, when she IniaKlneii

that tier frlemln ran'i a,,. it.rniiEh n

'oat iif i.aiiii

Chesapeake & Olilo Railway

BUT fidUTE EAST AND WEST

8TBBL TRAINS DININC CAM
UNEXCELLED SERVICE

As A^e Athrances theUm
•nsMMi >l.(lii tiisirfiiiis. CAKTBR'S LTTTLB
LTVER PILLS cwrm CONSTIPATION.

GEM iKATME JUId£ ILVIDGE In "THE STRONG WAY'

..it.

it

A

r
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Down Goes the Price as Long at Ilm Int. Triwiite, Miios anil Rose.

aBushel

Less Than Cost.

llRtted States Food Administratioi

License No. 6-II1II42

V

DO YGU Kt.jii WHY - - • Most Evsiy Fellm Hat Listnivii To Tlif8 CMtir?

DAUdiiaYE

mwmm
Now She U Strong and

Better Ererj Way
Pitman, N. J^"! •offered from a

weak, nin-down condition to I could
not get around to do my usual light

duties, for I am 73 years of age and
past hard work. Mt daughter
brought rae a bottle of Vinol and
asked me to try it, and after taking
two bottles I have a good appetite,

rest well at night and am atronger
ud better in every way."—|iln> F.ery
Anderson, Pitman, N.
We 'wish every feeble, aged man that tb« gubllc would rise and take

UWYER IU$TIC

JHUSTIC STEPS

In Qiicllin; SpdftiiMi — Cliarles S.

l)avldion Vecteres PubUe 1)111

Rise to SappiMf Bpiea md
Tnlton.

More vigorous action In tlic Hiip-

pression of sedition In tliin country

(luH demanded yesterday by CliorlcH

Stewart Davison, speaking for the

American Defense Society, of whicli

he is a trustee. Mr. Davison Is n

prominent lawyer with officers at No.

60 Wall Street, lives at No. Went

Fifty-fourth Street and has been a

leader in the patriotic work of the

American Defense Society.

Mr. Davlaon sounded a warning

and woman in this vicinity would
juit try this constitutional cod Uver
and iron tonic on our guarantee to
return their money if it fails to
btntfit Fonmla is 00 averir bottle.

Join Ci PMor Dnr C«i» Jbysville.

Ky., and at tbs best drug itores in

•vary town and otty in the country.

P. CET YOUR HOE lOYS!

And (•(• to Work—The .»w I.uw Ite-

qulres 36 HonrM Work a Week uf

Erery Able Bodied San in

This State to Get Bnsy.

The law enacted by the recent ses-

sion of the Legislature requiring ev-

ery able-bodied man In this, state to

work thirty-six bonis every week is

to be enforceii. judKinn by llie follow-

ing letter received by Mayor Kusseil

and Chief Ort. The object of the law

li not to enforce a hardship on any

one, but as there has been a griping

need for all sorts of labor through-

out the land because of 80 innny lio

Ing sent to the army, this statute

was imperalivo, and tlie best thing to

do Is to shoulder your tools and go

to your Job or suffer the stigma of be-

ing declared a vagrant and being sent

to Jail.

The letter follows:

Lexington, Ky., April 11, 1»18.

To all Mayors and Chief* in Ken-

tucky :

Your attention Is respectfully call-

ed Jo the law passed at the last ses-

km of the Legislature r((gu(rfng that

every able-bodied Mdle' person, except

students, w°ho' falls to work at least

thIrty-sIx hours a week at some law-

ful occupation, shall be held a va-

grant, and be punished with fine and

Imprisonment whether said person is

in poeaession of vialble means of sup-

port, or not

Dae to the fkct that fkrmen have

not sufficient labor at hand there is

grave danger that a full acreage of

food crops will not be grown and

harvested In Kentucky this season.

Good citizens in ail seeiions (jf Ke n-

tucky state that there are enough

able-bodied loafers to make up the

prearnt labor shortage If these are

toreed to fo to wwk.
It Csnyen o( tin oonntry do not

raise and save a full crop thia season

the result will be hunger for ov civil

poulation. our soldiers, and our allies,

and possibly, the inss of the war.

Farmers are anxious to do their full

share in this emergency and ask only

that they be fnmisbed the help which

they have • figkk to oipoot

floee ifco war altMtta hap made

tke Med tar turn labor oo eritiaal, we

appeal to yoa-for MttM to tkia nat-

ter.

Very truly yourn,

THOMAS COOPBK.
i Director.

legislation in tlicse directions It

should bo most promptly supplied and

the ptinisbment provided should be

sulBcient to deter.

"If Congress does not act, lawless-

ness with all its objectionable fea-

tures will steadily grow throughout

the country."

m il i i ittniH i i

OTICK TO PASTOBM AHII
CHUBCH (LKKKS.

All aaaouncod intended tor

our Otarah oataaM anat be
In tUa aaee m fMday by U
•"oleek to iaears laaertloa.
All aaai—ssMsatt reeatved

aft«r this tlm« will b« omtttM

the authority Into their own hands

In dealing with spies and traitors un-

less the government gave the desired

relief.

"There has been but slow progress

in the matter of Interning alien ene-

mies and alien aympathizers and of

suppressing sedition", said Dr. Da-

vison. "Many feel that the progress

has been timidly slow. The indirect

effects of treasonable practices result

In a slowing up of preparedness In an

untold number of directions.

"In these matters we should take a

leaf from the Allies' book and learn to

be efficient. How long would thei

suifer the People's CoimctI to conl

tinue Its practices—all of which are

openly and deliberately aimed at di-

intniidibMI tte.>e01cieney of tills coun-

try.

"There are two ways of aiding the

enemy. One is by diminishing the ef-

fort made agalnsa him, the other by

rncouraglng him to greater resist-

ance. When a meeting of pacifists

takei nlaee in the I'nlted States the

(lern'an newspapers reiiorl it with re-
j

assurin g headlines. I'cace Proja-
j

ganda Begins In America. 'I^abor '

Troubles In Michigan and Colorado

'

Are Assuming Setlous Proportions

and Threaten the Produetion of Wa;
Materials.' When these appeared as

headlines In the German press they

tended directly to injuri' tlii' case of

the I'nlted States by tuaking the ene-

my more resolute.

"I.«Bt night's meeting In this city

CVarnegie Hall, where, In the pres-

enoe 4>f, ;tn ^^mblage of two thous-

and persons, our «Uy. Oreat^ Britain

was Tigorovsly denounced and yeKpln-

tibn In Ireland advocated, will be ex-

ploited lhr(jn(-'luiut Oermany. These

are but imiividual instances out of

thoiisnniis uf occurences which are

permitted, and all of which makes

the result of the struggle In which

the conntry la engaged the more

dpubtfol.

"The American people, more than

any other, are long suffering in rela-

tion to anything which can be called

freedom of speech, and it Is this trait

wliirh is practiced upon. They have

been too leniently dealt with by the

government, and resentmoM by the

publle Is becoming apparent Where
a Rovemment does not etOotlrely sup-

press treason nor pot down sedition

the peoi)le will Infallibly take the

matter into llieir own liands.

"Knitn various points during the

last two months Woni eonies of mobs
having assembled and righted the

wrongs whick aelther the loeal nor

the federal aalkorNlaa have dealt

with. Vary eeoa wkaOy iMooaat per-

sons will be aaaaaai Md milMlad to

lynch law.

•'It is Impos-iilile 111 flay that John

Smith was killed in l)attie in France,

because of a speech made in New
York, but none the leas the harvest of

sedltiea la raaped tke battle leld

"It la new pnpaaod to pans an-

other ait ii Oaagrsaa, aad It mat be

that OMtfe* Mt Ct Congress Is m-
ceaaary. The atmosphere may possi-

bly be cleared by a statutory enact-

ment making many doings, which ar<'

not DOW specifically so catalogued,

leiioral offen«p« If the fMernl "f-

'i' la Is fp"! ttia! 1 h' > r • .

Vorri-KitiiniUntu mill j>hn%i- iHrr Ui'fi bi-lfltyat

(,ol,»i/./f . ll'.j. .( nii'iHihifi ..f ,1' i 'lt t' il>"i t'i"i i- iircur*

Wtlu Trl';ir,ii,t, ,,r f:,< T-lij.'i '/ (,11 # .f"fIMf

.

Aberdeen. Ohio.

Mr. Stanley Shetton after a severe

illness of pnetiinonia, is improving.

Mrs. May Hudson will leave tomor-

row to visit her son, Trivale Frank

Hudson, at Camp Shernuui, Chilli-

cothe, Ohio.

Mrs. Charles Jones Is the guest of

her sister, Mrs. Bowman Armor, In

Augusta.

Mrs. B. C. Farley Is the guest of

her daughter, .Mrs. Harry Bell, of

llayton, Ohio.

.Mrs. Thomas Curtis Is the guest of

her daughter, .Mrs. Albert Cooper, of

Dayton, Ohio.
, J|H|

jfudge Tarbey,«^f Qeorge^wn, 0.,

will speak at the Aberdeen Com-

mencement Friday week.

Mr. John Drennan has returned

home after, visiting friends in .Cin-

cinnati.

S( (111 ill\(; TIIK 1. w. \s.

Washington, April 16—Various mea-

sures are pending in Congress de-

signed to put teeth Into our laws for

the apprehension and punishment of

spies and tliose responsible for the

destruction of property. Represen-

tative Charles F. Curry of California

is the author of one such measure,

aimed at the I. W. W. and similar 'or-

ganizations. I'lider ils ti riiis a pen-

alty of 2(1 years' iniiirisonnienl or a

line of $L',"i.niM) may be inlliited on

any person wlio is a member of a su-

clcty that advocates murder or the

ilestruction of property for any pur-

pose whatsoever. Anybody who con-

Hpire.1 to destroy a building in such a

way that human life Is endangered

may be inun'isoneii .Ml years, or suffer

death. Any violator of .Mr. Curry's

measure would be lialile to trial and

sentence by court martial the same as

it he were In the military service.

Hit the Trull

Iteimiiiicans who drat'led and piiot-

cd through the Senate the re-iolullon

requesting the I'rvsidcnt to set aside

a day of spouses that are coming to

them from all parts of the country.

The public Is feeling deeply the trav-

esty of the fjeriiian Kinperor almost

daily calling upon (lod to bring vic-

tory to him and his armies, wliile tin

commander-in-chief of the American

Army and Navy has never thought It

worth while publicly to request the

people to call for Divine guidance. It

is hoped that with the promoting he

has received from the Republicans in

Congress .Mr. Wilson will take action

In the manner suggested.

I'asK Theni Afennd

licpubllcan Congressman Jacob K

Meeker of Missouri has been active In

seeking to have war contracts distrlii-

tiled more evenly over the country, in-

stead of being let almost entirely to

tirins along tlie .Vtlantic coast. .MncM

of liic congestion in freii;bt slii|

iiienls. and tlie sliortage of labor < an

be attributed directly, in .Mr. .Meek-

er's opinion, to the concentration of

war work within a comparatively

small area. The conditions havi

brought complaint from nuiniifactur-

ser in Missouri and other states of the

Middle West, which Mr. Meeker has

iiiergeiically presented at the War
Deiiarlment. The result of his efforts

has ben that a new poiicy is grad-

ually being put Into effect vshcreby

the industrial resources of the entire

country are to be given their fair

share of war work.

France on the Job

"Perhaps no one here realises bet-

ter than do I," says Senator Joseph

1. France of Maryland, "the necessity

for immediate and masterful action

when liuma life hangs in the balance."

The Senator ri'fers to tlio fact that

before he liecaiiie ;i ineinher of the

Senate he was a practicing physician,

and when his quick decision and ac-

tion many a life has depended. Mr.

France Is a constant attendent upon

the sessions of the Senate, and regis-

ters his nome at every roll call. The
delays lliat have been only loo appar-

ent in some of the war legislation

considered iiy ('Dimress cannot lie

charged oven remotely to Senator

Prance, who has been ready to give

prompt approval to every measure to

Increase the efficiency of our arms.

There Is mere Catarrh In this sec'.li

of the country than all othir cIIhi i!,

put tog«ther. and for years it w.-\.9 suj;
posed to be Insurable. Doctors presirlboo
local remcdiM, and by coiuuntly falling
to cure with loccl treatment, pronounced
it Incurable. Catarrh ta a local dlieaie,
areatljr influenced by constitutional con-
ditlona and thereforo requires conititu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by F J. Cheney tt
Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is a constitutional
remedy, is taken Internally and acts
thru tho Ulood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re-
ward la oiTered for any case that Hall's
Catarrh Medicine tails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENET * CO., ToledOb OhIO.
Bold by Drutalsts. 75e.
HaU's Vamtlir PUls for eonstlpatlen.

SUREST THING YOU KNOW

RMLROJU) TIME THUS
Phone tit

McMr, Knox & Dieier Ci4;l
Incorporated

M ud n But SoMBi Stnot
UNDERTAKERS ENBALMEB8
Anto Hearse same

drawn

Phone SSO. Nlffbt Phone 1%

MATSTILIE, KT.

Time Ubie eOwttTp Wmbf m*
ruary 10th.

No. 17 leaves Maysvlllo %'M %. m,
le price as hone daily execept Sunday,
kearse) No. 9 learea MaysTllla 1:40 p. a.

essoept Bandar.
No. m Itavoa Mayinilo t:40 p. m.

Sunday only.

No. 10 arrlToa in Maysvllle »:4S a.

m., daily ezoapt Sunday.
No. 210 arrives In Maysvllle 1:11 p.

m., Sunday only.

No. 16 arrlrea In MayirlUo 1:41 ».
m., daily oieopt Sanday. *

H. fknoABtUm.

I
Come to our store if you want

the begt in oreamg, ioea and goft

drinki of lU Undi.

We try to pleaM yon and to

have what yon want, lenred in

first-clags style.

Our motto ia "8IRVI0I" and

that we are giving it ii attested

by the large number of pleaiad

patrons we have.

We will be ideased to serve yon

at onr fountain or to tend yon

what you want when yon waitt it

wherever you may be.

TiH Eli [E I] I mm
7 West Bdoond St. Phone 30.

FOREST AVENUE HOIISE

m SALE QUICK

WE HAVE A 6.K00.W HOUSE, VE-
RANDA, BACK PORCH, OAS AND
WATER, BOTH IN THE HOUSE,
ALSO GOOD CISTERN IN THE
YARD, COAL HOUSE AND BUGGT
Houses ON THE BACK OF THE
LOT. NOTHING LIKE IT IN THAT
NEIGHBORHOOD FOR THE PRICE
WE WILL MAKE FOB QUICK SALE.

Price $1350.00

THUS. L. EWAN & CO
REAL ESTATE

AND
LOAN AaiNT

farmers St Traders Bank Building

Miysvilldt Ky.

ChesapedKe & Ohio 1^.
ScSiisli sskieel te easna* withoot soUee

Schedule EKeetlre January 81, IMS.
East BoDttd

Arrives

8 9:68 a. m.

. 12:46 p. m.

No,

No. t

No. II

No. 11

No. 4

. S:I6 p. m.

• 9:11 p. m.

West Boui
ArrlTaii

No. 18

No. i 6:60 a. m.
No. IT 10:00 a. m.
No. 1 3:37 a. m.
No. 7 4:47 p. m.

Departa

10:0S a. m.
11:61 p. a.

t p. a.

9:18 p. m.

Departa

l:» a. .
•:6K a. m.

3:42 a. m.

4:62 p. m.
Trains No. 16, 17, 18 aSA U are

dally, except Sunday.

W. W WIKOPF, A 'Pnt!

Busy Teltpbint Ums
"MEANS" LOST OUDERS

If a drug^iKts findM that eostoaen
leave hl.s store without bnyluff, be>
cause his clerks are too buy to indt
on thea—he should get aore einftii

If customers fomplain frequently

that they rannot get his store bj
teleplione, because "The Line Is Al<
ways Bnsy" he sbould bare aore telc>

phones.

"Hiisy Miles'* means loss of profit-

able liiisiiiess und dissatigfied cnato>

mers. .Viiotiier main line tetophoHe '

will prevent tills.

MAYSVaiE TBUNNNE

COMPANY

B.T.BENDEL, B.T.0IAMBn8,

Kennedy's MOTH-PROOF lags
PROTECTS YOUR WRAPS, SUITS. BLANKETS, ROBES FRIM

Men. Mn AIR SQIT. Aueieii-PReoF

eies FBI own ui RRTs.

22 W. Second Dir/^r^D9C Phone No.
Street. i C-l^V-flV O 77.

TATXI Elasiine'

[\\' ( I U ( c
•

^I.il. v N •, I.

The Corset lllnstrated. No. 720,

price $3JO, shows how It redness

a stent Igms to]

CORStTS
Effect an Astonishing
Transformation ii
Stout Figoraio

Wearing a pcoptrly fitted W. B.
Reduso Corset you appear a

younger woman—hips, bust and
abdomen reduced 1 to 5 inches,

YoQ can wear more *«Th|ena|fle

styles; you are no longerlnvUI
and you get Satisfaction and
Value at most moderate price.

You never wore more comfort*

able or "easy feeling" corsets.

Lac* BmIc RadoM Styles. "

No. 721. Lew Bt. BwicsJa jrisi $tM
Ne.na. hUw Boil. co^a. pcin 3M

Uae FrtMt U i lmi Stftm.

No. 0741. Low Bmu CouuT pncc f3.S0

Na.0731. M«LBMCMri,pm UK
Nsk WQL Um Bi

iiifir i ir*'^''i

'^ '^'
a.'wwMC!

i, Wear «bd siapoiaMaieBC.

Price $1. to $3.

WIBICAinMlMl.hc.?jbafeA • CMi^

HelpKiDikWar% libertyMsJJi. Iteffittlc Do,

r/4



nkBii yUBUb LIDOEB, WEDMIIOATriniL IT

taMClbMBUSGDieSONi
SAl/TMOat

080. H. FffiRk & Ob,
IbsnVMu roramoit OlbtUvi

-'^
/ liwnGilii and Bjiinl Pnta

ft-

V

Olxsn, Totaeee, Lafteh ud Soft

Drinka.

Can ud ipand your leliure houra.

C & MARTIN, Preiprietor.

'
&ira. AnderBon Bock of Now liberty,

Ky., ia the guest of her daughter, Mrs.

R. 0. Knox of Market atreet
* • •

. Mrs. Alex Diikc of Paris, retumod

home yostonliiy al'icr visiting her sis-

ter, .Mrs. I'uiinie LuttrcU of Bast

Front si reel.

* » •

Lioiitrniuil ('. F. .Vininio niiil Vifr ol

Camp I-fo, I'ctcrKliiirK. V;i., nrc llip

guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Elzic Clift of

Bast Second street \
* • *

Mr. aiid Mrs' W. W. Baldwin of the

county nnd Mr. \V. It. Smith of Mcrz

Bros., left yoRlorOay afternoon for n

short visit to Cincinnati.

«COAIi Hir()ltTA<;K l>l K TO 8CAB-
( ITV 0 K Alts-

WashiiiRlon, April 16—Tlw short-

age of coal production was due to the

lack of proper car service. Dr. H. A.

Garfleld charged in a statement issued

from the hondnuarters of the uPel

a(Iniinislr:ili(j|i. lie tlic iiuibililv

to obtain <';;rs :it tlw iiiiiics w^is tlic

main cause ol' tlic (Iim ti'msc in outinit

of 1,500,000 tons of bituminous coal

during the first week of the coal year,

startipg April 1. He declared the sit-

uation was grave and feared that

miners would be lured from the fields

during the period of Inactivity. A

stalonicnt. Issucil liy llir rnilniail ad-

ministration, willioni I<iio\vI('(Iko 01

the statement by Ilr. Carfield, de-

olarcM that the railroads ore buying

all the coal they can and are deliv-

ering low per cent car service. This

otion is defended on the ground that

If the railroads do not u^et a f;ood

price for Ibeir coal, I'leiylit rates will

go hlKber. Willi the result that thr

consumer will siilTcr.

A .>fAltKKI) .HAN

Harry Carey featured as a notorlou''

outlaw In that graat western dramr

''a Marked Man" or "Under Sentence"

at the Pastime Thursday, April 18.

(t»TMiHifulni/i will i>lKm ttvt/IUUai Mt/tyat

fKMltU. iVIui) miillilnpnf trial tmpummn cteun

UH Ihl IW>gfBP» or Ihe 7V/rjiAvM at mrmpenir.

OraiiRehurK

Mrs. Arthur I'ollitt, who has been

very sick for soma tiin* M- tmprovlBg

rapidly.

Rofiert Long reftetatljr of Bernard

nolKblMtrhnod Is moving to OranKe-

burK- Will occupy H. M. Campbell

bouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Tliaddus llullock of

ChanipaKiic, III., Iiuve retnrn(Ml bonie

after a three weeks' visit with rela-

tives in thli neighborhood.

U M. CoUli la attending court at

present.

OiarlcH Kennan and sister, Miss

Hazel, of MaysvlUe, were guests of

Mrs. \.. M. Collls last Sunday.

Mrs. Jennie Zelnler and son, Ernest,

Mrs. .Tames Roe and Miss Ida May-

bugh^ called on Mr. and Mrs. Harry

I.C0 of near RectorvUle Sunday after-

noon. '

nr. Hord is building a modern

dwelling on tlie bill above town. fl.

C Coryell is tbe contractor.

Mrs. Kni^bt and Mrs. Forrest Lane

of Oakwooda were shopping In Or-

angeburg Monday.

The Sunday School of the Christian

Church Is planning a program for the

Sunday morning of "Go-to-Sunday-

School*' day.

Miss l.ovell Seddon of fiernard Sta-

tion was calling in Orangeburg Mon-

day.

Mrs. Lottie Coryell of Marlon, Ind.,

has been the guest of her daothter,

Mrs. Clarence Willett tbe past week.

mviNj^iiin

AM Ueitmit Huvld (k F«a May

Bt to Mtomilt fkto SiMMr With

«ht <MI>A1I« OhMrtiMM

.V COKRECTIOX

In Tuesday's Ledger the statement

was made that warrants were Issued

by .Mr. O. A. Schaeffer, Superintendent

of tbe Maysville Water Co. for hinder-

ing work at tbe Company's plant for I

the following persons: W. C. Nichol-

son, Tfaomaa Holland, Jesse Lauden-

burger. Julius Sharpe and Henry Mc-

Abee. This was a mistake, no war-

rants were IsBue.l, but the men were

cited to a)>pear before the Qbief of

Police.

OUB COLORED CITIZENS
Mrs. J. T. Jones, died in Cincinnati

yesterday. Her remains will be

brought to this city this afternoon on

C. & 0. train No. 2 and will be taken

from here to Plemlngaburg where In-

Iprnieiit will be made.

All members of the Masonic Urand

Lodge banquet committee are re-

quested to meet early at the 1^20 East

Fifth street Wednesday evening. April

17, in order to get through In time to

attend tbe mass meeting; at Tlthel Bap-

tist Cliiircb.

MItS. FI.ORKNTE IIAHUIS.

Chairnuin.

Mrs. Elizabeth Fields, Secretary.

The Congo River Tabernacle Lodge

.\o. 80 will meet Tbursday nigbt at 8

p. m. Business of importance. All

members are requested to be present.

MRS. ALICE LANE, H. I'.

At the great patriotic mass meet-

ing tonight at which Or. W. H. Bal-

lard will speak the following program

will be rendered:

.Music—America—Choir.

I'rayer— itev. Robert, Jsckion.

Music—Choir.
Recitation—The Colored Soldiers—

Mrs. Anna Perkins.

Solo—Keep the Home Fires Burn-

ing—Miss Irene Wilson. "

Reading—Mrs. J. V. D. Woode.

Music—The Star Spangled Banner

—Choir.

Patriotle Addrast—Dr. W. H. Bal-

lard.

Solo—America I Love Ton—Miss
Beatrice Jackaon.

Orgaalsatkm.

Benedletton—Rev. f*. B. Dekuiey.

Secretary Dodda yesterday receiv-

ed a oomrounlnatlon from tbe Cott-

Albor Chautauqua Association In

wblcli tlu'y state tbey bave si^cured

tlie services of Lieutenant llurold tr.

rout, who has become a nation wide

feature In apreadlng good obeer. Af-

ter having' spent "Two yetft In Hell

and back witii a amlle" as he puts it.

Lieutenant Peat contributed several

articles to the American and Red

(;rosB Magazines In tbe March issue

He has said that the boys In I be

boys in tbe trenches are most con-

cerned about the line holding out over

here than over there.

Irvin S. Cobb la also under contract

to appear at this Chautauqua. Just

now be Is in France preparing a ser-

ies of arlieles for tbe Saturday Even-

ing I'ost and tbe first of these "Whqn

the Sea Asp Stings" a vivid recital of

his experience at the time of the Lusi-

tenia ainking appeared in the March

number of the Poet Mr. Cobb humor-

ously says that his appearance t>n our

circuit are subject to bis safe arrival

in this country as he Is a large and

conspicuous target for submarines but

he has completed all arrangements

to be with us and will appear barring

this one remote contingenoy. He will

lecture on "My Recent Bzperlenoe on^'

the Fighting Front In France and

Flanders'

he'll have something to say and will

say It in a most Interesting and en-

tertaining manner. This Is unques-

tionably the big lecture announce-

ment of the year.

- The mualc will all be high class,

including such numbers aa Crawford

Adams Co., last year's big auccess;

the Tschaikowsky Quartette; The

Welsh Glee Quartette; Ralph Dun-

bar's White Hussars a singing band,

nnd others. The Ben Greet Hlayera

will allord a note of novelty.

He further atates this Is only a

I
artlal announcement but we are giv-

ing you these facts because we feel

vou are Interested in knowing Just

l:ow tbe Chautauquas are shaping up

for this Important year. President

Wilson has well said the chautauquas

"Have not lost Importance by reason

of the war, but have gained new op-

portunities for service" and In the

program we are building wa are hon-

estly trying to meet that challenge by

bringing to you auch a program as

will tremendously help all patriotic

activities.

Maysnllo evidonoe to now eon-

W Krldeaee of MtttnOk
People.

Oratoful thousands tell It—
Of weak backs made strong- .

Ot weak kidneys made wall—
Drinary dlaorders comotad.
Mayavllle people add their tesU

mony.
They praiaa Doaa'a Kldnay PUIi.

plete.

Maysville testimony Is confirmed;
Reports of early relief suhstant-

latcd.

Merit doubly proved by tost of liinv

Let a Mayavilie citlsen apeak.
Fred Dreael. tailor and Jnatlee of the

peaoa, lltS But Baooad Street,

uya: "I was trenbled Iqr Inflamatloa
of the bladder and annoyaaet- from
my kidneys. The kidney aeoretloaa

burned In passage and often were re-

tarded. I had severe pains across the

small of my back which greatly inter

fered with my work. Doan's Kidney
Pills, which I got at Wood A Son's

Drug Store, gave me prompt relief."

Mr. Dresel gave the above statement

on February 6, 190&, and on November
14, 1»16, he added: "I have had the

aama faith In Doan'a Kidner Pllto to*

day as ever, tor I bavent bad any trou-

ble with my kidneys since I last recom-

mended them."

Mr. Dresel Is only one of many MayS'

yllle people who have gratefully en-

dorsed Doan's Kidney Pills, if your

back aches—If your kidneys bother

you. don't simply ask for a kidney rom-
edy—ask distinctly for DOAN'S KID
NET PILLS, the same that Mr. Dresel

had—the remedy backed by home tes'

timony. 60c at all stores. Foster^Mli

bum Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. "When
Yonr Back Is Lame—Retnember the

Namo."

TAFT flITES UP WOSK AT TALK^
and everybody knows that f WILL DBTOTS ENTIBE TIME

TO WAR LABOB DISPUTES

New Haven. Conn., April 10— I'rof.

William Howard Taft, who has been

appointed by President Wilson a

member ot the labor commission for

mediation ot disputes between em-

ployes and employers engaged in war
work, has been grainted a leave of ab-

sence by the Yale corporation for the

current and succeeding collegiate

years to permit him to give his at-

tention to the work of the commission.

The corporation acted upon request c''

.Mr. Taft, who, in a -letter to Prealdeqt

Hadley, said he felt that the Qovern-

!uent work waa ot auch Importance

that he ought not to decline the ap-

:K)intment.

Why not try a Ladaor Kwi AdT

FIRE!
GOODJUICE

(.Iven to RusinoNs Executive!* Sectio

'

ot the Chicago Assurlatiun ot Cum-

•me by Edward A. Flleae

a Merebaat at Bettoa.

Edward A. Fllene a merciiaui of

Boston gave advlee to the business

executlvea' aection of the Chicago As-

sociation of Commerce at a luncheon

in the Morriaon Hotel during the re-

cent convention of the Chamber ot

Commerce of the I'nlted States of
j

America. He made a plea for organ-
j

If yon knew that yon ware gotag to

have a lire tonight;

That your home would be burned to

the ground;

That you would be left penniless

—Would you Insure against loss in s

"ond reliable company at a small cost

Our policy wont atop loaaea. bnt one

iu the bonaa la mora protoetton than

the whole Are department and It to*

dcmnlfles.

c.

FRMK NASH
Todau About Yottr

FIRE INSURANCE

Spiclal Sail gn

Tp Sawyer Wiusts

land Blouses, 85c
» WE CMMT urucAnncK racB im noMr

m& i-M.

SQUIRES - BBAOY CO,
SECOND AND MARKET SIKEETS.

th» Hom« of Hart, Schaffner and Man Cnoihaa.

u*tk^ 'n *tk uttk

i:atlon of business men and he warn-

e,i the men who do not give them-

selves wholeheartedly to backing the

war that they will be left behind in

the race when I lie war Is iloiie III:'

topic was "How to be wealthy after

tbtfwar."

"A really succeaafnl man," he said,

"is he who not only knowa.-blB own
business but knowa about everything

else so he can get his buahiess Into

ri.:{ht relation with tbe world If

Joifl the POTATO

Eating Cluli Today

bushel

a

ofUy loTesUng |l,UO in

Liberty Pstatees yaa
lirr.

Rule 1—Fry them for breakteat

Kate a-Bail tkeai tor dlaaer.

Bnle ^Bake them for tapper.

Sow that tbe eaaaed fmlta la year

pantry are rnnnlag abort yon will

need something l« take Iheir iilare.

Try a pound of onr country dried ap-

plex. They are as cheap as patalaai>

as rhoap. Call iir phone .%'». 619,

W. I. NAUMAN & BM.
"HOME 0? 0001) EATS."

tu ns W. SmH St. fUn 119

Mr. R. A. Oarr ol tUs eltjr left laM

ir' dharlaalaa, W. Va.,

be will bo lar a lew daya ob

knowing one tbinf thoroughly was il.V per pound hdI}.

the real way to eneeeaa Itao profaBSor[ We hate manj other things finally

of nnaneo In yonr oollagaa wonl^ be

the greateat banker In tbe world. He

ahould dominate finance, he doean't

because he doesn't know a lot of oth-

er things.

—•'The man who narrowa himaelf so

that be can only see bfai own busi-

MOB inda latar Uta vtrtaaa o( Ma be-

ginning beeome tbe vteea of great soc-

oess.' After you have learned to con-

centrate you must learn to get away

from concentration and broaden your

vision. After the war the man on

horseback—the soldier—will be the

one who will get attention and the

blalBiss Man who waata te la wesitl-

thjr will haw to ihow dM ke haa <aM
a lot He wont Have a ebaaee In bnol-

ness at all unless be can show that

be toed the mark. We ludge peoplt

by w hat they do.
"

lie closed his address by an exhorta-

tion to do and to give. "Kor myself,"

he cried, n am atraM I'll ooaw oat

of thia war wM taan nHMp Omb I

gM la !*•. Aa 1 ata amlt at.

4bo of Ow war. aliar wtth fWoay
of opportunities lost, I think of my-
self as really poor—spiritually poor."

Preceding .Mr Kileue Sergeant liulh

F'arnam of Ihe Serbian Army, an

American woman who has been a aol-

dler. la lbs great war lalkN for Ue
Ubsrty

WANTBD—Ta ^ small (arm ; or

dwoUtag wltk.aiora room or ahop

attB'-l^ed. JInal hn ch»ap. ArT>'v

Ol. a. :^s, AU. JcMiu

flAWII
Wa wlib 10 ml III!V tkaika to

our nfsy frienda and nalghbon for'

tbe great kindness fhown us during

the sudden bereavement of our dear

liiiHliand and ralliiT Mho io llrotbiir

Sluhl for Ills conMolliiK words. The
Muysvlllo Csnstructlon Co. and ^holr

tollowmen tor their liberal offering.

Tha frienda tor tba baautltu! floral of-

fering. We eapeelally thank Mr. Knox
the undertaker tor hie kindneaa. Also

the organist Mrs. Watson.

1VIU8. MANLKV AND l-'AMILY.

J. W. BERRY
Formerly of Cincinnati

GoMiBl .Mat Oaatnutor"

Expert Qralnor of Fancy Wood. In-

terior Wall Work in Flat TInta a

Specialty. Vour Work Sdllciled.

'Phone .'Ii7-J. SatlKfuctlmi i;i!uranl«M>d.

PASTIIME
-TODAY-

Admission 5c and 10c
I CEXi W.IR TAX

Titagraph Presents William

Duncan and Carol Hallo-

way in That fireat

Westmi Serial

VENGEilNGE

AND

THE WOMAN
Vltairaph Feature, "THE TRAP," Witii

Eiitt Stony aid L K. Uiciln.

Pitti's Litist War Niws,

I. S. Troops Jiii

Battle.

THIS WEEK!
a Pounds Sauer Kraut lOe

Purity Rolled Ooats lOe

2 Bara Lenox Soap lie

Clean Easy Soap 5c

Wliiti', Yellow and Hcd Ouion

i-ets.

Seed Potatoes by the bag or

leas qnafltities.

I C. CABUSH & BRO.

QVttllY fiMCERS

East TUrd 8tneti pbono m

Attraotive

Summer Goods!
Waih Oooda of baanty, atjla and durability.

Voilag. OiBgbaiiu.

, fkioai. DoUlBCnothfl.

uhb. aiUBi^ ,

PopUai, PonfMi,

Wod Qooii, tto. V OhunbraTa, •to.

HMkwwr la dndiii varlity^ l«t«gt gtylea.

I
RoliBrt L.Ho^ch
^^^MiliPl

WAHTED
A boy to earry papers la tfea Uxtk

Ward. Apply at ana* at Mfar of*

lice,

MAYSVILLE rUOBrCE MARKET
Following are today's quotations on

country praduoe, anfeleot te cbaagt on

aooonnt of dsaHalng naritat

Eggs (loss off) tSHo
Roosters 15c

Turkeys :r>c

Ducks 18c

GecHe 15c

Butter 27c

The sale alt hena and pulietta la

permitted on and after Saturday,

April 20th.

U. 8. Foot Adminiatratlon Uoanaa
vo. cMnm.

THB B. L. MANCHESTER PRODUCE
COMPANY. Inc.

OMAR CASE

PbaM ISi. MATinui, nr.

TOU CAir^ TBLL

Why your eyeaigbt ia poor. All yoa

know la that tha ajraa are sot jnat

right Only a aotaatio axanilaattoa

will And the fault Rave us to ex-

amino your eyes.

Dr. B. Kabn of Cladnwitt oa Mandaya.

Dr. Saaiit DotlM Bmr Bay.

Optometrists and Optlolaaa.

O'Kaeta BolUlng.

For Sale-Houses
A. 0. McLaughlin's 10 room Brick house, lot 105x200, all mod-

em improvemeuts, located on Biverdew Terrace.

J. E. Dawson's 6-room brick cottage located on East Seeond

street. Sixth Ward, all modem improvements.

Roland Hull's 6-room frame cottage, located on East Second

street, Sixth Ward, all modem improvements.

Mrs. Alberta McNutt's 10-room frame house located on West

Third street, lot 103x148, water and gas in home.

Mrs. W. C. Smith's J-toom hooae located on Eait Fiftii itreet.

Water and gas in house.

I. N. Childs' 7-room house located on Lexington street. Water

and gas in house.

Duke's White's 4-room residence located in Sixth Ward. Water

and gas in house.

0. Qreenlee's 9-room brick house located in brick row West Sec-

ond street, modem improToments, nied now aa double flat and pay-

ing 1$ per cent.

^

SHERMAN ARN
"WXU. 8BU. THB BAS^''

o'sun BmLDiNa. MATBVXLLI, KT.

BUI A LIBEBTY BOM) TODAY AM) IIELI' IVIX THK WAR, I WILL
ACCEPT IT AS CASH ON ANYTHI.Mil 1 SELL.

PERFECTED BY MANY EXPERTS
The Hoosier Cabinet is a 20-year development. It embodies all

the best kitchen short-cuts known to kitchen science.

HOMBY-BAOK
GUARANTEE

Every Hoosier is

sold on the famous

gnarantee, "Your
money all back if

you ore not delight-

ed."

LOST
UMT—Maaeaia Blag

A small payment

brings you this life-

time kitchen helper.

Then why delay?

You can afford a

trifling deposit now
as well as later. But

you cannot afford to

work without

ier longer.

FX>R RBST—House, apply to Miaa

Lally, Lindsay street Phone 28S.

n-lwk

POR RENT—Pumlsbed apartment of

four rooma with prints batb and

Zmm ar fsw
oaaavJiM. ApptratlMa

ObMB SEE THE NEW MODELS. NO OBLIGATION WHATEVER

The "IDEAL" Rreless Cookstove robs cooking of all

its dmdging detail work. Roasts, bakes, stews, steams, and

boils food without any attention from the honaewife daring

the process of cooUaf. >• iMNiMd, tanl^ dried^qp «r

•MT-cookad food.

The "Ideal" Fireless Cookstove cooks the food so that

al^of the food value, nutriment and flavor are preserved.

An "Ideal" Fireleu Oookatova pnU noaaf iata tke

family bank aeeonnt.

II iiJk* tat4aM«a IrdiM MoiBtoveM the I

FOR aA I,K< ouch, kitchen table and

aideboard. cheap. Apply at 21!)

Use atraat 12-2t

John Brisbois
MTSWIE, IT,

i

1

0
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